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the sisters ■were in the breakfast-room togeth-er. Laura, her glossy black hair pushed ne-
fligently off her face, with the rough tumbledraids of last evening’s elaborate coiffure ga-thered loosely iiitp o comb, wearing a solidwrapper, torn stockings, and presented ratheran alarming contrast to the brilliant ball-roombelle, was Ibunging on a sofa. Jenny in aneat morning-dress, with a large ginghamapron, little white collar, and hair smoothlywSt'tohes ’ W!“ Washi“S th«

S-I}e
i

e JB an °}.d “?n at the doorwith someflowerB > sal(i the servant, openingthe hmng-rpom door, “will you see him?"
g

- JNo, said Jonny.
“Yes," cried Laura, send him up.”

servant descended to obey the last or-

TUB DESTINY OF THIS REPUBLIC.

Onoo; \rhen trftyeUiil||B. ft stage coach, Imet a yoimg lady .who ||e®ned ftTbo oft theconstant, laughable
grwt do the same,

iNow, j8 j^er-ft
situation oreapt to,Bhow and selfish :,so the humor: was ,for a
Wns made thesubjeoj ofin;paeSiftg.jflSmlTvhiht the cows andteaming thatfolks coftW bo■ merry theft eSponso. AHtmswas porhapa hftnrffiss:enough. Animals'aro not sensitiyft respect. Thoy aranot likely injured be-cause people make fftft-ftf them; bufwhenwecome to

,
So Jt for after a while.am old lady came; fftftftiftg across the fieldsswinging her carpe%gftt the coachman andm *™ voice, begging'him to stop.

The gopd-notnred; coachman drew up hishorses* and to the fence ,by the, road-sldpi 'ftqftOejifpd, herself throughtwo bars which ln a horizontalposition, hut ndSntogethOf. The young lady
in the Stage-coach madb ftomo ludicrous f* 1mark, and the passengersjlimghed. Itsem- 1od very excusable Uft getting through the 1

made sad workI “ er and now taking a seatI a ladjfjeally looked as ifshe had been .thebe by a whirlwind;This wae.anßW,piepo,p£Tfthr andthegirl.'madethe most of;*t., iShe jchricqturodthe old ladyftjpon.a card;,pretended.,when eho wah notlooking, to take patterns of her bonnet : andvanousother ways : sought to raise a laugh.At length the poor .womaa-turned- a pale facetowards her. • 1
My dear,” said she;t‘ypu are young, heal-thy and happy, < Thrive been so tod; but thattime is past, lam nowdeorepidand forlorn.This coach is taking.ftie to tho death-bed ofchild. And dhenrmy dear, i shallbe a poor old woman';Mlralone in a world

v!er® merry girls thirikmo a very amusing
®,bj.eM' They will laugh at my.old-fashioned

Am’ ““d odd ftppmriaifte, forgetting thatthoolftwomanhasaaferifthat has loyedand
sufiered and will live forever."
.
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a of.homgs who, wo.trust. formRnt “'PPrity.ofeyriy community.—But, tfte experience .ofour cotemporafv wouldSeem to have, been extensive;' Wo quota fbrof whom it may concern; '■ ' ;vi
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edupait i? n- can aiquire
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,
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the other is affaWiblo and limitHed human being; not an .qfigel, not a hero,not a saint, Each has acquired, in their nre-vious through: bundta of thCobstinate things, called habits, some of whichare sure to seem unreasonable and unwise
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thn° 008 eleah, and urilessp? f-
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mritant Pofi • ■ this spirit ofUt U mJ BOP^a® I“ais.riohaequiredimmodiato-xy. ihe art together justly andJ? 8 9Pe
.
which is iritriftsiSSliy difficult, I

m«n Tn ril*! 1® V
6 aPP oiftted 'teachers ofImen throw little lights If a tenth port of thegenius and toil \vhiph. have ibeeft wasted uponquestions of metophysios, had. boon expendedupon oluoidatiftg the lawsirelating to the hu-man temper, we'should, T>jtthis time, proha-p/nl’p» aILT°hpf!,m^>a Htanddofi,lit“Pri^kD™[ld ee,°fwhich would greatlysmooth the_path that leads, to married happi-ness. As it is,_ we,have aH to solve the greatproblem unassisted, ftnd to learn the sicretafter many, months-or years of experience,more-or less, bittor according as our own na-tures are more or less reasonable. . One error,wo find, is cherished by nearly all unhiippymarried people namely: eachthinks thattEotnVni l^1 f

ou other side. -The'husbandtakes it for grantedthat 'all be wellwith them: if only We wife -Wore a little differ-ont from what she is,, and the wife, feels surethat perfect happiness woftld:he the instau-taneous result if only husband of herswerempt qmte so unreasbnftble. In aU oasesthis opinion is erroneous. ;Thore oapriot be ftquarrel unless both are in fault. There*canseldom be pormaneiit eatrangemoufcr withoutprevious famt;on both eides.: l -' ■ ■

Bounce of a Poor Young Man. & Censns-tailng ineedolBY JUDGE STORY.

reflect on what has boon andwhatw, how is it possible not to. fool a pro-
™ycr

8? nao °f tbe responsibilities of this re-public to all future ages I What vast mb-tivos press upon us for lofty efforts! Whatsolemn warnings at once demand our vigi-lance and moderate our Confidence I
_

Xhe old world has already revealed to us inits unsealed books, the beginning and end ofall its marvelous struggles in the cause of H-Gr«eoel lovely,Greece!, “the land ofscholars and the nurse of arms,” where sister 1republics, in fair processions, chanted the’praise of-hbortv and the good—where andwhat is she ?' For two thousand years theop-pressors have bound her to the earth. Herarts are no more. The last sad relics of hertemples are the barracks of a ruthless soldie--ry; the fragments of her columns andher pa-
Qi?6 ”1 *

*,3 ust> yd beautiful in ruin.—one fell not when the mighty were upon her.Uer sons were united at Thermopylso andMarathon; and the tide of her triumph rolledback upon the Hellespont. She was conquer-ed by her own factions. 1 She fell bytho hands!ot her own people, The man of Macedoniadid not the work of .destruction. It was al-'ready done by her mvn corruptions, banish-'ments and dissensions. ; Home! republicanKome I whose eagles glanced intherising and !setting sun—where and what is she? ‘The
yet. remains, proud oven in her 'desolation, noble in her decline, venerable inthe majesty of religion, and calm as in thecomposure of death. The malaria has. buttraveled in the parts won by the destroyers.More than eighteen centuries have mournedover thp loss of the empire. A mortal diseasewas upon her before Cresar had. crossed the

,“nd Brutus did not restore her
oi™r,„by ‘h® deep-probings of the senate-chamber;The Goths, and. Vandals, andHuns, and swarms of the north; completedonly, what was begun at home., Romans be-tr?jed Rome. The legions were bought andsold, but the people offered the tribute?money.And where ore the republics of moderntimes, which cluster around immortal Italy?Venice and Genoa exist but in name". TheAlps, indeed, look down upon the brave andpeaceful Swiss, in their native fastnesses; butthe guarantee of their freedom is in thoifweakness, and; not in, their strength. Themountains are not easily crossed, and the vah Ileys are not easily retained. When the inva-der comos, he moves like an avalanche, carry-ing destruction in his path. The peasantry

nonr tb
ef°ire i“lm ‘ rhe , country, too; is toopoor for plunder, and too rough tor a valuableconquest. Nature presents her eternal barri-nLv/f-eV°ry ' s“>? check the wantonness ofambition. And Switzerland remains,, withtier simple institutions, a military road to cli-mates scarcely worth apermanent possession:protected by the jealousy of, her noigh-

if-Tve'lwi; probii-bly the last experiment of self-government by
stannß«

Pif ,ialvo beß“n it under bircunnStances of the. most; auspicious nature’ • Weare in the vigor- of youth. -.pur growth hasnever been checked by the oppression of ty--1*ut!o“8“8 Hever have beenenfeebled by the vice or the luxuries of theworld. Such ns we are, we have been fromthe beginning, simple,, hardy, intelligent, ac-ornlo self-government and sel&espect. Iiiie Atlantic rolls between us and nhy formi-dable foe. Within our own territory, stretch-
ing through many dogrees of latitude, wehavethenhoice of many products, afid manymeansot independence. The government is mild..the press is free.. Religion is free—know-ing® reaches or may reach every home.—What fairer prospects of success could be' pre-

sented? What means more adequate' to ao-cpmplish the, sublime end? ,What more isnecessarythan for the people to preserve whatthey themselves have created?
Already

;has the age caught the spirit of
our institutions. It has already ascended theAndes, and snuffed thebreezes of both oceans.It has infused itself into the life-blood of Eu-

warmec* the sunny plains of France
lowlands of Holland. It has touchedthe philosophy of Germany and the north,and, moving onward to the south, has openedto Greece the lesson of her better days.Oan.it bo,..that America, under such cir-

cumstances, can betray herself? That she is
.to be added to the catalogue of republics, the Iinscription upon whose ruin is, “ They were,

| but they-are not I” Forbid it, my country-1
I men; forbid it, Heaven I , II call upon you, fathers, by the shades ofyour ancestors, by the dear ashes ,which re-pose m this precious soil, by all you are, and
all you hope to bo, resist everv project of dis-
union ; resist overyattempt toYetter your con-
sciences, or smother your publio schools, orextinguish your system of public instruction;

* Sa
, *JP°? y° u> raothers, by that whichne-

ver tails in woman, the love of her offspring,to teach them, as they climb your knees, orJeanon your bosoms, the blessings of liberty,owear them at the altar, as with their baptis-mal yows, to be true;to their country, and ne-ver forsake’her.

what wonders may. be accom-plished, by industry and perseverance, in atew short years. A few years ago Tompkinswas at home with the “old man," agricultu-rally engaged in the spring, summerand fall,
a mile to school in the winter.At that time he wore thick cow-hide boots,

“® hair was long, ragged and yellow, and hisclothes werevulgar,homespun. Hehadheardot the city, and nowand then, had a goldendream about it, but had never visited it, andhad never seen any of its luxuries and refine-ments, save on one Sunday, when a party of
c
d.?oTg

,
drankards from town racedpast liis father s. door. . j

Having;frequently read .that the city “gotsiall its smart men from the country "Tomn-Idns obtained, the old man’s consent to gothither. He went, and during the first yearpt nis residence in town he pursued variousavocations of menial character.. But he keptsteaddy onward, and at. length received athird-rate clerkship in a retail store.
„ An, agreeable, change now took place in
i-ompkins personal appearance. He worecheckered pantaloons, and there was some-
thing almost supernaturally elegant about his
nooktio. By herculean efforts and considera-made his hair “roll under” behind,and ' fnzzk up” before. Standing before theglass he would wonder if the old man andneighbors would know him now: He madenew acquaintances fast. He forgot his oldmends, -Bill Jones, the Hobbs boys, theBrowns, and the other boys of the neighbor-hood. He had forgotall the sweet things hesaid, and all the'promises he had made tooarah Jane, out therein, the. Peasley woodswhich joined.dhe old man’s farm. But—whatwaSeyerso much better, he got acquaintedwith the gay and brilliant blades who wereidentified, as he was, with the retail trade.He also, got acquainted with the Miss Batkin-ses, the Miss Flipkinses; the MissMurkinses,&0., i ' ". . ■ ‘ .

~,®e Ya\Say. was Tompkins, He masteredbilliards, he drove horses at a furious rate inthe-suburbs, and got genteelly-drunk everySaturday night, He knew the names of. aUthe fancy drinks, of. all the swift horses andthe swifter women; and he chuckled tothinkhow very much more he knew'thah those lowhbqd™ °bt there in the old inan’s neighbor-

In endeavoring to take; the census for tiie
goyornment, the Marshals occasionally meetwith such difficulties as well nigh to deprivethem oftheir own senses. Thefollowing took
P

, T?r. n Canal street> New Orleans: IWho is the head of this family?” ,■ That depends on circumstances. If beforeU o clock, it’s me husband—if after 11, its
meself." ' : ’

“How so?”
“Because after 11 he’s ds drunkas a piper,and unable to take care of himself, let alonethe family.”
“What is his age ?”

_
“Coming nixt Mchalmas ho will lack a dayof being as old as Finnegan. You knowFinnegan V*
“No* 1 know Finnegan; and if I did ;it,would not help matters, Is your husbandan alienV* . i

t ScßßCtmox. One Dollar and Fifty Cents, paidJn alvanco; Two Dollars if paid within tho year;
Ana Two Dollars and Fifty, Cents, if not paid within

# tlie year. -Tbeso terms will bo rigidly adhered to in
£>ycry instance. No subscription discontinued until
j|l. arrearages are paid,unless at.the option, of tho
Editor. . -

Advertise UENTa—Accompanied byjiho cash, and
«0t eicboding- '6fto Hqtu&Oj will bo inserted three
imea for One Dollar, and twenty-fivecents foreaoh
iditronal insertion. Those of a greater length in

jp«-p«r.vTi»a—Such as Hand-bills, Posting-bills,/ampblots, Blanks, Babels, 40. Ac., executed withaccuracy and at the shortest notice. . »oWnts, the old man came in-He was poeriy clad, with a coarse blue cloakwhich was much top largefor him. His hairwas white, and he wore a beard and moustacheof the same snowy hue. Making a low bowblefepltdT bMket he
'

Carrie!l °n a to:

and he held them before JennyIt was my sister who wished to look atyour flowers,'? said Jenny, quietly.Yes, bring them here," was Laura’s im-perious command. The oldman's eyes follow-tm/r £y’ aS sho. cashed .wiped and put awaythe dishes, swept the room and dusted it, andhen. sat down beside Laura, who was stilllooking over the basket."See, Jenny, this scarlet bunch. Will it
with my

V
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ly’ sTlf?" * W6ar

ford H%tto7"red Jenny’
“ y°U Caim°t af-

ye(ZdaJ."an‘ Father gaV° me eome nw«cy
Pr-r tll° lnSt dry Soo(]s

Well, I can have that carried to raVnri-vato, account,” J 1
“ Oh 1 Laura I hate to hear you talk of that

seems so much likochea-
Nonsense! it will stand till lam married,

kccping
n
mone

n
y.'’

a3I™ U °Ut °f my hou9°-

Jenny
S'lOUld “0t W 'sh to marr y in debt,” said

sisters
°ld poc*lc,r lo°kod earnestly at the two

ha^ fetter take this blue bunch, IMiss, he said to Jenny. “If it ain't conve-1nient to pay for it now, I will call soonagain.*
“ No, I shall not take them."

thisS"r ° Verj becomi«& Miss. Look in

„ r I hair wt>s light," said Laura—-
,

1 llke
.

to wear blue; Godfrey Hor-ton said lost night that forget-me-nots werehis favorite flowers.” • « ®

. Jenny colored and placing the: bunch againm; .the basket, said; - .

You aro-keemnconewaiting whose tune probably isvaluable."and then:passing a chair, she added:“Be seated, sir; you look tired."“ f'^ ais tired; indeed,’"Was th'6'reply. ■1 -i will take that scarlet bunch, and these
Laura*” 101* 13’ and’ tßi®' white ol“ster," said

“But, sister, you can’t afford it.” /

rich ”S| can’ Godfrey Horton is very
The old man bit his.lip; .
“Think," said Jenny, in a low tone, “ifyou love him, how much it will grieve him, ifhe should discover this deceit.”“Nonsensel Well, I'il tell you how.to re-

medy it. .Lend me some money out of thehousekeeping funds/* ■** .■“ So," thought the old man, “she is hoiise-
,,® ePer- Miss Laura always gave me to un-aorstand that that was her post.”.

s^ from my father I”..“ There, don’t preach.” • ■
_

“ Miss Jenny," said,a servant, entering atthat moment, “ the dinner has come.”'Jenny left the room, and Laura still turnedover the gay flowers, while the old man poin-ted out their various beauties, he in themean-time running over the disordered hair,, shab-by dress, lazy position, while he mentallycontrasted them with Jenny’s neat attire.
y

abse^.?’' '. JeMy
: <f No—come here.”

.

1 Father has sent homo a calfshead and I am afraid to- trust it.entirely toMargaret. I must superintend the dinner,make a pudding, and the parlors must bedus-there is iny white mulle to.be finish-

_

“Och, thin, he’s ailin’ entirely. He hasrheumatics worse than ould Donnelly, whowas tied double wid’em.” •

Gray hairs I—X marvel why they strike
Such terrorand dismay, '

No mark' ofwickedness orshame
Or foal disguise arc they/;

'As silent as when infant dreams
• Steal o’er the oradlo-down,
They weave thoir sparkling silver threads
V In with tho black, or brown.

- How many, male members have vou inyour family?’’ •
“Niver a one I”
“What, no boys at all?”
“Boys, is it? Ah, murther, go home. Wehave boys enough to whip four loaves of breadfor breakfast I’’ ' •

Gray hairs !■—the waning beauty shrieks
. Before her mirror’s face,
And forth til* unblessed invader fliesUprooted from its place.Oh, lady, stay that lily hand, !If one such guest should fall,Then say a dozen moro will oomoTp attend- tho funeral.

“When were you married?”-^ijo day Pati;Doyle left Tipperary forAmeriky. Ah, well 1 mindit. Asunshinier
gilded the sky of ould Ireland.”I, ...

What was the condition of your husbandbefore marriage ?” ’ j
r !vj*vd a “ao .“ore miserable. He said if1 did not give ’him a promise within twoweeks he’d blow his brains out with a crow-bar.”Gray hairs!—l saW the Queen of Franco

. Arrayed in regal slate,R jcoivo the elite of the land,The tilled and the great*And while.her dignity and grace
_

Wore praised by every tongue,Tim long; white ringlets o'er herbrowIn fearless clusters hung.

What was ho at thetime of yoiir marriage,a, widower or bachelor ?" ■A which? A widower, did you say ? Ah,now jgo wid your nonsense. Isn’t the likesof“o,™“* would take up a second hand hus-band? A poor divil all legs and consump-tion, like a,sick turkey ? A widower ? May II niver, he blissed ifI’d, rather not live an owldmaid, and bring up a family on butter-milkand praties!”
,

Here the dialogue ended, the marshal com-'mg to the conclusion that- he could “makemore” next door, Whether he did, wo willknow at some future, time, .

Gray hairs!—wbcn.aprinkled here and there■ T- cnr( * an(i whiskers too,.
Inspire rospoo.t and confidence

More than the youthful hue;Or knowledge of mankind they toll.Perchance ofserious thought,And loro.at tbo expensive school
Of sago experience.taught.

le titles of many books, butneverlooked beyond them.. These titles, he wouldhaze at very profoundly in old Batkins 1 par-lor, while waiting for the.young ladies whowere gojng out with him,, to . dress, But—tohis credit be it said—he read the Eastern 1 lit-erary papers, and much good they must havedone him.
. He,was subjected to a great trial one day

last summer. ,

L,A aolitary horseman stopped in front ofBiggs JiggBl &.Gp. , s, and wanted'to know.ifJepms worked there?”,
Tho-pereoh he inquired for w^^■ ypung fellow we have been writingabout. Now, old Tompkins was quite a manpt honio., The neighbors, in faoVrather. look-ed up to old. Tompkins. "But the idea of his
K U

i
m

M
g to °01? 0 >JP to the city on that in-

i S 1? ““e’
“ fhnt’ everlastmghld swal-low-tailed coat and, that, old hat, and aboveall those scandalous home-hindo pantaloons,was actually frightful. So .James thought. {

and bear it; had to takethe old fellow home to his .boarding-house,
| where he made such awkward mistakes that

, Airred Jenkins and Miss Larkins came verynear choking themselves -laughing at him,
James was right glad when the old cuss wenthome. '

' Tompkins grows -more' and more elegantevery day, The neighbors certainly would
fectly^endfd n0 ■ appearance ispdr-

Only think of it I Let the poor and uri-couthyoung men who live in thecountry espec-ially think of ‘it I When James Tompkinsfirst came to the city he was awkward andpenniless. Now look at him 1 Gazo on theulustnous young man 1 He dresses beauti-'rally,, can ,bow charmingly, qan talk exquia-iteiy for hours about nothing, and owes abouteveiy tailor, shoemaker, billiard-marker, andlivery stable-keeper in town IIt can thus be seen what a.pooryoungman
irom, country can do in tho city if hechooses, and how many of them do it 1

,But thoRomance of .the Poor Young Mandpes not always end hero. Wo wish it did.
- A orasp—a pillaged money drawer—flight
oi Xompkins-T-hia capture by. the police—trial
-^onvietion—.penitentiary—broken-heai'tod
oldiather and mother, and. tho chorua of “Itold you so," by the neighbors.

Cleveland Plaindealei•

Getting odt .op, a Scrape.—The Yankeeswere strolling in the woods,without any arms
in their possession, .and. observed a bear as-cending a tree with his jaws clasped aroundthe trunk, one of themran forward and caughtthe bear's paws, one in each, hand; He In-stantly called out to his comrade:“Jonathan, I say, go home and( bring mosomething as fast Os you can,.,till" I kill ihe
varmint- Mind, don’t stay,' for I’m in a

. Jonathan ran off as fast as no could, butwaswu, exceedingly.long;time im:returning.
r

tempts to Dite -the hand of himwho hold hiimAt length Jonathancame back; ;

I o
’. <^ona^lan’ what tEe deuce hoskept

f , Jonathan replied, l'll tell /you—-when I was at home, breakfast Was aboutready and X guessed it-would be as well towait for it!" ■
.: '“Here,, now, Jonathan,” said: his compan-

r«crTa 0 /iffy“nd hOW it, m* rU kiU the
Jonathan seized bear’s paws, and helditheanmiabwhila the other could killih, •

~ .Jonathan, have you got hold of
“I guess I have,” ho replied.
.“Very well, hold him fast ; I guess I’U goto dinner IV ° °

Thus spoke my lady-love—" Ah me!
. My hopes,’’ said I, “yon freeze!
Farewell I”—She whispered, “Go not thus.But stay, do, as you ploaso!”

A Drunkard's Brain.—The startlin- doc--nno taught in “Youmon’s Basis of Prohibi-tion is fully corroborated by the following
passage from the Boston Medical Journal:Hytn, by far the greatest nnatomist of theto say that ho could distinguish, inthe darkest room, by one strokeof the scalpelthe brain of the inebriate from that of theperson who had lived soberly. Now and thenhe would congratulate Ids class upon the pos-
session of a drunkard's brain, admirably fit[ted, trom its hardness and more complete
preservation,for the purposeof demonstration.When an anatomist wishes to-preserve a hu-man braimfor any length of tune, he effectshis object by keeping that organ in a vesselot alcohol. Prom a soft, pulpy,substance, itthen, becomes comparatively hard; but theinebmte,_ anticipating the anatomist, beginsthe indunng process before death—begins itwhrle the brain remains the consecrated tem-ple of the soul—while its delicate and gossa-mer tissues still throb with a pulse ofhtiiivenborn light. Strange infatuation, thus to. des-ecrate the godlike! Terrible enchantment,that dries up all the fountains of a generalfeeling, petrifies all the humanities andswoechanties ,of life, leaving only the brain oload, and a heart of stone,

W GODFREY HORTON CHOSE HIS WIFR

said Henry Clayton,Uiited back his chair, and put his feetthe mantle-pieoo, “ when is the wedding
( ' Whoso wedding 1”
“Mies Laura Jenny, which is
I know, Iam sure.”
Now don't be mysterious, Godfrey—you
r you,are a constant visitor, and all “ourarp talking about thematch. . Don't pre-ydu have not selected one of the sisters "

low do you know either of them will have

crie<?Laanu would ,be the drudge you are,”
“Drudge! nonsense!;! havo*p]enty of timefor enjoyment, and father, cannot have a com-fortable house,.if some one does not superin-tend these things:, When I marry,you mayand she laughed merrily.

.n"^f-m, Ish°TU
.

ld not marryfirst!”•said Lau-
ra-( Ihero, Ihave chosen all I want.".bhall I caU again for the change?" saidUie pefier. ‘‘l shall bo happy to put theMisses Somers on my list dfcustomers."“ Yes, call again.” ;

So the pedlor throw up his basket, walkedhome, threw aside his wig, board and disguise,and wrote an offer of his heart and hand toMiss Virginia Somers, which was accepted.
.Laura Somers had two sources of profoundspeculation. One is, “ Why did Godfrey Her-ton propose to Jenny instead of me ?" the oth-or, I wonder why that pld man never calledto pe paid for those exquisite flowers V*

. Cucemv to Cmldren —lt is enough:tomake the heart ache to see how cruel sillymothers are m dressing their little ones. Wedo not suppose that they mean to be . cruel—-indeed, we know that they would indignantlyrepel .any ■such, imputation—but, neverthe-less, they are'.'ontol, in many instances, while ithey fondly cherish the idea that they are thetenderest of mothers. Look at that beautifulbare neok and those shoulders, those spottedlittle arms, and those red knees I . You leaveyour little one exposed to all the poisoneddaggers of disease—to croups, fevers,.andihehost of mfautile maladies, that: come by de-stroying the equilibrium and making tooheavy draughts on thewital energies of yourchild, to keep up the temperature of the un-povered parts. As .you value its life, indulge
in; this insane folly no longer. Cover up itsneck and limbs, and dress it warm and com-tprtably, as you do yourself.

T:

'oa tbe absurd, old boy. You, young
iome, talented and with a large fortunenot be over: bashful. Come, be frank’

>8 the favorite sister 1”
’

oh. frankly then, I cannot toll you. IJsjfed the family for. some months, os
u cannot decide. Laura is cer-Lnd^nr»Tnnl th te,

t
fl

T
aBhing b,aok

igh the youSt ®tA 5“' t ienny B®oma-
r and useful of® hotJo btr most
)f Writ. My entrance' ia^thn 1 9ann°Ule
il welcome and smiles, andhsthour I will they arealwaysid To be harevys in the morning have to wait some»efore Laura, is visible.”

I call upon you, young men, to remember
whose sons you are—whose inheritance youpossess. Life-can never be too short whichbrings nothing but disgrace and oppression,never comes too soon, if necessary in
defence of the liberties,of our country. |

Hew TO Prosper in Bigness.—ln thefirstplace make up your mind to accomplish what-ever you undertake; decide upon some parti-j^i:ar and persevere in it. Allaifficulfciep are assitfuity,,
Be not afraid towork with your own hands,

to u’
“ A

.

cat ln gloves catches
i.

Hewho remains inthe mill grinds,not he .who goes and comes. ' °

Attend to your business, never trust to an-
°. r - A P ot that belongs, to many is ill-stirred and worse boiled,"

■?° “ That which will not make aP°V a «?*¥” “ Save the nonceand the pounds will take care of themselves."
.

Be abstemious. “Who dainties love shallpeggays prove.”
Rise early, “ The sleepy fox catches nopoultry, “Plough deep while sluggards

sleep, and you will have corn to sell and,
keep."

Treat every one with respect and civility.
“Everything is gained andf nothing lost by
courtesy." . “ Good manners insure success.".

Never; anticipate wealth from any other
source than labor'; especially never place de-I pondenoa upon becoming the possessor of anI inheritance. “He who waits for dead men’s[shoes mayhave to go'a long time barefoot.”"Ho who runs after a shadow hath a weari-some race,"

Deoeitpdeness op the- Heart.—Deceit is
one of the prime elementsof the natural heart.It is more full of deceit tlian any other object,>Vo_ sometimes call, the sea deceitful. Atevening the sea appears perfectly calm, or
there is a .gentle ripple 'oh tlio waters,and the
wind wows favorably;, during the night a
Storm may,comebn, and tho treacherous wavesare like mqnntain billows, covering the ship.
sint the heart is deceitfid “above all things/1

more treacherous than thetreacherous sea."
JL
i

clouds are often knbwh to be very deceit-
ful. • Sometimes, in a time of drought, they
promise rain; but they turn out to bo cloudswithout rain, and the former is disappointed,
Sometimes the clouds appear calm and set-
tied; but before the morning torrents of rain
afle f?. ,nS- But the heart is deceitful “aboveall things.'' "Manyanimals are deceitful.—
~“ 0 serpent ismoro subtle than any beast ofthe field; sometimes itwill appear quiteharm-less, but suddenly it will put out its deadlysting, and give a mortal wound. But thenarturalheart is more deceitful than tHe serpent
—“ above all things." It is deceitfql in twoWays—in deceiving others and itself, .

has Sources buried inHour’eln» h
ti

WO k ?°w not m tho invading
KiMmWi i ‘I161? fr?m thoir retreats. Sur-Wl

t
.,l

o
.ut* and when nature

•? d traltor- 18 its mostdeadly enemy
™4hln- J

,

fc -T“m°8 ° new and-superhumanpower, which is greater than nature itself.—Whatever beats creed, whatever be its sect,from whatever segment of the globe itsorisonsarise,,virtue is Gods empire, and,from histhrone of thrones ho Will defend it. The orbsof creation, the islands of light which float inmyriads on the ocean of the universe; sunsthat have no. number, pouring lights uponworlds, that, untraveledby wingsof seraphimspread through the depths of space withoutend; these ore, to the eye of God, but thecreatures of a loss exertion of his power bornto blaze, ■ to testify his power, and to perish.iJut virtuo is more ,precious than all worlds,an emanation, an essence of hiiiiself, moreethereal than the angels, more durable than*5?-Pa*heaven; the mightiest master-
piece of Him who set'the stars upon theirThmf’l’ und.filled chaos with a universe.—
»]{»» m&uS?* jato 41118 distaot earth, and strug-

-6 dlm mono of a human heart, allaro spectators of its conflict oroSil it?.S ltB oauB<J - The angels hove chargekfmHom.of afchaugols are onus
lrfm sphere" to' spere; through theillimitable-other, and: found the impenetrabledarkness, at the. feet of God, its triumph is.hvmned by hearts which arc strung to thetgloncs of its Creator I

, I Manners.—l mako itapointofmoralitvS nnr«
l “d T

0 onoth®r &r his man^MifnV Thoyniay berawkward or graceful,!fe* op rustie, ! care notwhat they are. if the mapinbahs well, andS hln«
St without ecoontri-teto 1 tlonV All men have not thead-

SO-°,d society,Has itis called, to“j8*01 .themselves in all its fantastic rules
nf m

o
n

°romoni
-

Q
,

B
’-and if thqre js any standard
19 “ n® : founded: in reason andfa«onR enBM^dnot> vP9 n 411080 artificial regu-Manners,; like' conversation, shouldbo oxtpmpornnooGs.- ahd £ot studied. I atways suspect amanwho Imebfs mb with’ the

Jo,?.0 * dy,,and the some premcdi-toelmnd. Piye me the hearty
“ay bo rough—grip of the hand—the

sionwn ?od-°f. ;roebgmtiob,' and; when oooa-
tn>P,n "rT° a ' tto homely butwolcomo salu-tation,, flow arc you, my old friend V •

ip in unexpectedly and notice the inter-lonoiny.’’ .

Set A Good Example. —Notbiagisso easi-
ly done as to preach and talk of obligations
which wo are under to do justly ana walk
humbly; but It is altogether a different thingIto write, and preach, and talk simply.by ox-rI ample. And yet though the former be use-f ful, how much more valuable and effective'iffthe latter? What are those most beautiful'essays on the cardinal virtues, compared with,the excellence of tho lifo in which theachavaf a liviug and vital existence ? Itwaa notalono“with tho doctrines, advanced with auch diem-fied and persuasive eloquence by our Saviour.'nor thewondorftil miracles performed by him ••these were rendered doubly affective by. theexample which he sot at all times, oven 1undertho most trying circumstances. And so it isnow, in a.' humble sense, by mere humanhopes. Men will preach, and the world willlisten, but profit;comes by example. A-pa-rent, for instance, inculcates gentleness to hischildrep, py many sound precepts, but they

see ham treat his beast ih a rude manner, andm consequence of his instructions are worsethan lost, for they are neither heeded or re-spected., His example, as a gentle And hu-mane man, would have been sufficient for hischildrenwithout one word of oomrihtoiL,; Men
are just like children in this fespbot&nd imi-tate a good example; while.morofwords, nomatter how good and trud,
ample, will pass into ohe bob ond'diitw fhb'other. 'i •

iwoa'n I ? A card at the doorwill puttoy on her guard, or oven the notice oftletnan visitor."
' there in disguise. As a washerwo->r instance." I

.a® Man “Without an Enejiv.”—Hea-ven help the man who imagines he can dodco.enemies ’ by,trying to please everybody!—
" s “ob an individual ever succeeded, woshould be glad toknow it. Not that we be-lieve in a man'e going through the world try-V}S to. find beams, toKnock his head against:disputing every man’s opinions ; fighting andelbowing and crowding all who differ fromhim. lhat again is the other, extreme. Oth-er. people have a right to their opinions—sohave you; don’t fau in to the error of suppor

sing theywill respect you less formaintaining
it—orrespect you- the more for turning your
coat every day to match the color of theirs.—
Wear your own colors, spite of wind and wea-
ther, storms or sunehinO, It costs the vaoila-
ting and irresolute ten times the trouble to
wind, and shuffle,and twist, that it doosman-
ly independence to stand its ground. Take
what time you please, to make up your mind;
having madeit up, stick to it!'

1 I will,"'
thereas awaahorwoman ?" cried Clay-

>t exactly ; but I will obtainadmittance■rning’s pnvaoy,” ■ell,'let me know the result.*'
ira and Jenny Somers were the onlya of a widower; Who, although in mod-'“mstanoes, moved in very foshiona-aety. At the periodof myshortsketch;a about to supply the lamented Mrs; So-placo, after nearly ten years mourning •a though a kind,-indulgent parent, hadto his daughters’marriage, and,
- had told them so. Laura,.whoso high•osentod the probable supremacy or ather, hod. already selected Godfrey
ror.her future husband; and Jenny
i younger and gentler, in spirit, tried/or, a carefully concealed preferenceMwne person. All his attentions were
.„?Aer

.

to a brotherly regard, thoughit M kindness and courtesy touched her\rt. .

f 'Above nil things never despair, God is
trustlnhim/*' thoB° truly

“ Aro you an Odd Follow?’’
“ No,'sir, ILore been married more than a■week." . .

Verv Miserable Persons.—Ybunp Ladieswith,now bonnets on raipy, Sundays, anddrosses playing dip, dip, at every stemwitness, in,a bribery base." ■ I
shooting SPOrtßm nD' “fc ™ finish of one days’I
.

A printer who publishes a paper for noth-
ing and finds himself. ■'

r

told Bemus the other®°?®^8n ®®. that a.'young man hadb»/h“ b“ainsupm a state of delqnoustremendous, and the3®' was bolding a conquest over his rem-
I
T,

r?, ean y°n belonS to the Oraor ofOdd Fellows?-
I - About Girls.—The best thing about a girllis cheerfulness. We. don't enro how ruddy
her cheeks,may be, or how velvety her lips
if she wears a scowl, even her friends wiliconsider her ill-looking,,'while the’young la’dvwho illuminates her countenance with smiles.'will bo

_
regarded a'c handeomb, though hercomplexion,is pogrso enoughto grate nutmogkon. .As periuine is to the rose, so is good na-ture to the toVely.' Girls,'think'of this.'^

, :“No; I belong to the order of marriedmen/' .

dull! are',you a Mason V*■ No j I'm .a. carpenter."

Tom~e
a
r

d W°rBo! Al° a«* ofl
'

“ No; I’nfasonof Mr.'John'Gbsling.”

[ Preservative.—A smpll piece pf linen,
mbistened with spirits of turpentine, and put
into a. burcauer.wardrobe’for a single day,
two or three tunes a year, isa-sufficient pro-'sorvative against motbs.j !

Mad’Ho Linowska, a Polish damsel,resident m Pans, is claimed to be the mostto.dop* m that gay' capital. At a grandto bristodratio mansion, sheK a^0!Pat » “grand assault," rind soskilfully defended herself that the most cx-'port swordsman failed to touch her.
. Swissfiolm i&Sff f 'bonnetseven yenipvvithoataltiwdg'it* What *

do you think'of it, young ladies? - V >'

IjO.' 8. "

Ofapbic Speech of Senator Douglas in Bos-
lon, July 17, 1860.

Fellow-Citizens:—This vast seaof humantocos warns me that it is impossible foriteyvoice to make itself heard dr understood bythisvast assemblage. lam overwhelmedwiththe honor, thatyou have conferred'upon me,by this spontaneous assemblage of ootmtlossthousands to pay homage, not to me individu-nJly, but to that great principle ;of. constitu-tional liberty, self-government, which under-lies all oiir tree institutions. , fApplause,] Iam informed that -I now have the, honor toaP c
,

a
“. r °nj the some balconyfrom which yourgod-likoAVebster, in 1850—[great cheering]his aotion.m support of the prin-ciple of non-intervention by Congress' withslavery in theTerritories, as affirmed in, thelegislation of that year. [Renewed cheering]The -knowledge of the fact that I speak from ■the same balcony, in defenseof the same prin-ciple that the immortal Massachusetts, states/ .

man.vindicated as the crowning act of his
i i j

ls sufficient to account for this uQparal-leled assemblage of the national men of Mass-•aohusetts._■ [Applause.] The,history of Mass-aohusetts is the history of constitutional lib-
?*.?li. *•J?°f®ashuBbttB havefree institutionshad their birth. [Cries of “good’’“tiiat’sso'"!The battles of theRevolution were all fought
in defence of theright of the people, Of cole- 'V
nieS, and provinces, and territories; as well aSof sovereign States, to manage their own of, /fairs and establish their own[Loud hurrahed] It is natural, therefore; thSfe*the people of Now England, the' defendants#of thoseRevolutionary sages and patriots whoestablished our form of government should'now stand firmly in defence of the principle ’

upon which our entire political system rests:[Good I" “good I’’J The liberties ofthis conn*tryare now put in peril by eectiariftt iJisirtifeßiappealing to sectional passion, sectidh&l prej-udice, and sectional ambition, against thepeace and harmony of the wholecountry![Voices “that’s so.’’] On the one hand; you
find a groat Northern sectional party aptieal-
*ng to the North against .the .South; IA voice,“that’s so.’’ Another. “never.”] On the oth-or hand, you find a sectional party southward '

appealing to the prejudices of the Southagainst the North. : .The' Republican partydemand possession of the Federal'Govern-I order that its. power may be wieldedfor the prohibition of slavery where-the'pebi
| pie want it. [Voices—“That’s the talk.’' ;

jtnatß so.pthers,;‘‘they are right."] Thd -

,?“[“e^-|eot j9s“L party demand possessioa •"

of the Federal Government in orderthattho - %whole.ppwerof theGovernment maybewield; ;ed for the defence and maintenanceof slaverywhore people don’t want it.;' [Laughter
and cheers!] These two sectional, parties' irem direct confiict with each other,andare pro-ducing (hat/‘irrepressible confliot’’.which canbe

,,

rec ??cil?d until you rocuV'to thedootfino that Congress shall not interfere with■ v“0 domestic institutions of .the ‘people anv-■wtare, '[EnthusiasticapplaiisoA ' ’ ,
H For flic last few: years , the yrholh time of •O’onCTcks has'been’employediij'fhd dis&idm • nof question, to the esolfision of theimportant business affecting the whole couti-try [Voices—“That’s. sol’? “That’s.g6odl’'lWfionoyer you ask your roprosentatives whythey did not revise your, revenue systemin ■"order to. defray the. expenses of “the-Govern- :

ment without borrowing twenty; millions ofddlars a year, they tefl had notI timo.. [Laughter.] The whole time wap oeotiipied m the discussion of slavery, and'there
was™ time to raise money to pay your hpn-I est debts.,[ .‘Good 1" “good I” and applause.] aWhen you asked your representatives whVft *

was that the Pacific Railroiid hod not been“ade, you were told that there ,wal iio time. •beoause the slavery question absorbedtbo en-tire session of Congress., Whenycii hskvmu? ’
representatives, why it is Mi thCmail eVsteai .
basnet been reformed and cdrriejS ob ynW
vigor throughout the country, you : are tollthat the bill, was lost foir want, of time.-- . "

[Laughter.] When you ask why it is thatyou have no overland mail route to.the Parolho, and no steam lines, yon are told that theslavery question occupied the whole sessionsand the,bills were lost for want of time.- [Re-newed laughter.] Thus you fihd that all thegreat measures which affect the' commercialinterests; the shipping interfists/the manufac-.timing interests; the industrial interests of '
rr C°nntry ’ have beon lost for want ,pf .time.'s ~ .Imughter and applause, and cries of “good |»T. > ' ,Myfollowr citizcns, there never will, be timeto perform the duties for whioh thement was made, unless you banish forever-tho!slavery question from, the halls of 4 'viand remand it to the people of each Statean *

each aorritory.aCcWing, to the platform of ■ ■ : 'the Democratic party* [Prolongaed and yo*ciforous cheering.] . This great principle,of ’ 'non-mtorference by the Federal Government f'and .popular sovereignty jii the' States .
Territories is not peculiar to the .Democraticparty. ,It waA affirmed in the: Compromise vmeasures of 1850; it was affirmed in theWhig 'platform of 1852, ns well ns in: that of theiDemocrats; it was, affirmed by all Nationalmen m those days, and should bo sustained ,
by all national, conservative, Union-lovingmen in the present- day, [Loud applause,]My follow-citizens, I return to you my pro-
found aoknowledgmontsfor thekindness’which'has assembled you together, arid for’thespoctful attentioii with which thisvastassemrplage has listened to my desultory remarks; ■[loud cries of “go on;’’] and again renewing,
to you .my thanks, I beg to take, my leave .of
you, bidding you a, goodnight, [Load and'
continued cheering;]*! ■
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